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Bemarboble Speech by n Radical

Senator*
When the substitute for the Tenuro-of-

Office Bill under consideration Mr.
Sprague, Senator from Rhode Island, made
the followingremarkable speech. He said:A few days ago he had expressed tho
opinion that the Senate, because of the pre-
ponderance In it of men of one profession,
was not a body tit to exorolso control oyer
the President in appointing and removing

fmbllo officers, but in expressing thatopin-
on he had carefully avoided reference to

anyindividual or individuals. The Senator
from Nevada, however, (Mr. Nye) had seen
lit to reply by a personal attack upon him-
self, and had succeeded in getting on his
side the laughter of Abo galleries and of
some of his fellow Senators. Thiß being so,
ho (Mr. Sprague) felt justifiedin addressing
a few words to the people now in the gal-
leries. They were representatives of the
Amerlcun people. He observed that they
wero better clothed thun tho masses—-
(laughter)—but wbothor their dross covered
more virtue thun mightbe found under loss
gaudy habiliments ouch would bnve to judge
for himself, lie d'd not wonder that the
galleries laughed at his warning. The
teaching of the past had oducated them
to make light of serious things and had
mado them ofa frivolous, thoughtless, sense-
less disposition. They reminded him ofthe
idiotic inmate of u burning dwelling, who
laughed at ull warning and perished in the
flames. He would, nevertheless, repeat his
warning. The affairs of the couutry wore
being mismanaged and ruined by men of
tho class he bad spoken of before. Thepeo-
ple of England wtmld not tolerate such a
state of things. The men who controlled
the affairs of England, Gladstone and Dis
raeli', wero not lawyers ; they wero tnon of
wider culture, with the instincts of states-
men, fit to control the destinies of a great
nation. He had fell deeply interested inthe
success of the Republican parly in tho pust
and had contributed to it, lie thought, as
much in character and a good deal more in
money than other Sonators ; indeed, he be-
lieved that his, contribution of the latter

. kind bad been greater than those of all the
other Senators combined. When the war
br,oke upon the people without warning
und found them unprepared lie had been
among tho first to rush to the support of
the government; but now there was
a great danger pending and he fell
it his duty to warn tho people of it.— .
He rend a long account of the character and
career of the notorious Judge Jeffreys and
of the condition of England in his time,
which, ho said, was very like the condition
at the present lime. England at that time
was just after a revolution, and the count!y
was thrown under the control of despoptic

- power and Jetfro.VH was tho eager instru-
ment. Four years ago this country had
como out ot u greut civil wur. Since that
time the great work of Congress hud been,
(nr should have b“in, to restore harmony
and prosperity to thecountry. How had
that work been curried on? Is there, he
askod, peace at tin-South?* Is there pros-
perity or n m* mount mnobg the people
there? Are they not rather m a.slate of
chronie revolution ? Is there justice in the
land? Who that is ;i poor man dure attack
one that is rich in any :*<>uri in tins Jan l ?

In there protect c m lor I lie ri gills or liberties
Of t ie citizen in this boasted laud of free-
dom ? The iiiindgnition to this country
bad fallen >.il' du.ooP during the last year,
audit would continue to ndl oil, .because
the industry and agriculture of the coun-
try were s. ( eiJcctiiiniy prostrated at the
Wo it that initnigraM.s could not find ro-
numerutive employment, and if they went
to farm in the U’e.st ihey-Artuld not Hell their
pro lucts for enough to -upply th un with
ihe nect ssari.s of lilo. Whenever any <m*
in the Senai/> or elsewhere asked the rea-
son depression of our commerce and
manufat'lun s lie was sure to bo met with
the answer that it was owing to the fact that
wo were not paying specie; but the real j
n ason whs ilmL the legislation and (lie ad-
ministration of the government were so
shaped as lo encourage capital to speculate
upon every industrial occupation in the
country. If this course were to lie contin-
ued in Jess than five years thorn would he
a clamor for a tarill' to keep out foreign

"cotton. Isut great as was the mismanage-
ment of our national affairs in overy
department, the greatest abuses wero
In our linaticial policy. That policy
was directed and controlled by the
hunkers; they no doubt gave us good ad-
vice as they could, hut experience had al- 1ways shown that dealers in money know ;■ little or nothing about the relations of,
money toother oecupaiions and interests. |
The bearing ofall this upon the pend tugbill
was this: Ifthe legislators of the country'
had done their own work so badly, how
could they dur<- to as-mne ihe powers und
duties of the Executive ul.-o? lie had in
tended to sny a f-w words about tho Tela
tious between liim>ell' anil certain other
Senators, by way of >iiowing the unlilnes
of the Senate to exercise a revisory power
over the acts of the President, but lie would
reserve them lor another occasion. Ho
must, however, before closing, sav a word
about tlie social condition of the eomdry,
winch, lie thought, was fpule as ImU us ihe
financial condition. The rich were striving i
lo be richer, and the poor were struggling ;
to imitate the neb, and in this struggle v:r- :
tuo was lost, lie knew somdhmg of the ;
character < f the people of other countries, :
and ln< firmly stated that there was l<-.ss
virtue and morality in American sneieiv '
to-day Ilian in any other <•■■ !i/-’j j
society on tii.. face of the • ;

TJiu ■!. inoralizatfim wim
ful. What mull,or could bend her hfrn
out into the world with any cuuiidenco that
1m would la* able to resist tin* temptress-*
that would surround him? what husband
could clos" his door? (Laughter.; The
country was on the brink ot a piedpice
und unless the people coitM la* nuiml imm
their apathy all wih lost. He had wished
for and aided in tin* election of (i.-ner .]

Grant to tho Presidency, because be believ-
od that In* (Presul ni Grant) Imd not been
contaminated by tlie* politicians and had
the capacity required io see through and
defeat their tnn< lunations liehnd listened
to the inaugural uddress witn intens*- inter
e>t and had been pleased b_\ the President's
expression ot In- pnrpo.-e to be independent
iu tho discharge of In- official duties; inn
when he heiml tin* passage asserting the
Huurednes-H of the public debt he bad gone
away disheartened and sorrowfui, because
it had sli iwn bun ;!ud tin* canker that pos-
sossedthe American fiodv poliiic had got
possession ot tin* President also. Sldl if
was not without hope. He imped that the
President would yet di.-cowr the great er-
ror into winch laid adusers had led him
ami would turn awnv Irani the- po;,cv n>.

from ft charnel lions**.

£'!si> Zilch iMiiccn of IVnshi itg!on —U, rent
i.njlng \nmiK] ; oos<s !

The irnmiMiSio it.ilux of ofuoo-se*-kors a;
Uir< sent of gov.-mim-m, lias U-oti hulvno
IC‘<l and r'limn at. d upon in ail iho j<,ur-
iiiilk of tin- day. 1Ju; [ho p..np!o‘hon-
behind-lho s'.vm's, iho wumlor is am tlm;
thiTc* arc so m.mv, l.n; -o i'cw, wln-n i); «.

niagnitudo of \lv -pm!, an.l Ha* grand ng-
MH-KUU* ol‘ prospective Hi. its arc oarolulivregarded.

In Urn depariim-ui of the Public Printing
Ihoro is a bm.k-hmdmg oshihlishment, ofwliioli tin* annual “clippings” amount tu*•* ............

' * ■ ('J I.unillia HIfoJ.OOO, or $1,01)0 a week. These ‘ clipping-.'
Hell at from s n> in cento per pound, or Tin*
i'uine as “coMon waste.'’ Tho amount for
which these “ clippings” at** sold legiti-
mately belongs to iho U. S. Government.But not one cent fr-un this source ever- ■• » ■• • • • >*-**' ' ."'lll'.O f > l* I
reaches the Treasury! The question arises,win') receives u ? ii is a inagnitiivnt placer
tor Somebody, and has doubtless been wellworked. Perhaps an employee of the print-
ing otliee, who receives a salary o; only
Cil.nOl) a year, but who lives in' n houseelegantly furnished, and provided with a
:i line library elegantly hound, can give
mime information on this point There
ought to be, at tain tune, at least .‘DO “ en-
terprising” and loyal bookbinders heretolook after the.-e ''clippings.” Fifty thous-and dollars a year does not grow on everv
bush. Men and brethren of thebook biiuj-
ing persuasion, why stand ye idle in the
Northern binderies, when such rich spoils
await you here

The printing of the (’ongres.sional'G7o6e:
i.s another rich placer, yielding an annual
profit oi'at least §50,01)0 tor the last twenty
years. The late Mr. Hives, its proprietor,loft a fortune of half a million of dollars,acquired mainly irom thisofliee. He was
one of the most sagacious men of his day.
He lent his money lreelv to members of
Congress and never asked them to returnit. He is said to have .cut a prominent
member of the Priming Com mi;tee the largo
Hum of §lOO,OOO, Which has never been e-
paid ami never will be. Vet it ha- turned
out a profitable investment. The ju-inlinp
of the rtcbatc.'nnll vatbctakcjifrom the Globe

TIM
T c, ''so,l re/nuni.s i)i Clno/Mvi.v.When inombcrs ot Cungre s raised their

, own salaries to §5,000 a year, besides mile-age, somo credulous people believed they
would be satisfied,and refrain from schemes
of public and private plunder. Those
credulous people were mistaken. Theincreased compensation only renderedthem morogreedy for ill gotten gains. Theyhad read ol Verres and Warren Hastings,and they longed to follow in th.eir footsteps!When they thought of the robberv of theSpanish mouasieries and churches bvMarshal Sou It, they regretted that so super D
a thief was not an American whom tbev
could unanimously nominate for the Presi-dency and instal by lorce of >rnud in the
seat of Washington. When tbev looked
over the list of government defaulters mtboTreasury Report of IS-IS, they cornel wotconceal their contempt for the pr-' ml
rnous wretches recorded there for i
lions of only 810,000, and §20,000. and
while for the magnificent delimiters of >1mUbon apiece they could bnrdiy liuil words
or appiobation sutliciently strung.

When the war was over in'ISO.5, theSouthern States, deeming ihemselvts re-stored to the Union, elected to the Sens'-
and tho House delegations composed ofmen oi great ability and unsullied iuteg-n

.-vr /‘“oj'Kthi'm wereWm A. Graham,
r* “F Hunt, of La., JohnsonBarbour and Robert Ri,| pmy, ot V»„ amimany others of the same stamp. The well-ttT.ST'S'lllls, °Ohese men letrifledSit. i

They saw at once that <t'sm:bmen were admitted to Conaress their
pat on would be gone. siltmento the Capitol would bo as suicidal, es for aHoard of swindling Railroad directors toudinit such high toned honorable meu«s Arfch. Gracie, or Geo. Griswold or Jon-athau Goodhue. No! they must haw con-venient tools in Congress from tho Southwho would connive at any measure of ex-travagance and corruption. Hence theirnvontion of “Reconstruction,” and its twin

CurPot-Bngism, M by which thehalla of Congress are filled with so worth-i™ a
„,

Cr6W
.

tb ? t , tvtn foster-fathersare ashamed of them. Gen. Grant bus pro-claimed hii intention to administer the
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Government with economy. It remains to
be seen whethereven he has power enough
to restrain .his followers in the National

.Legislature, from continuing their depreda-
tions upon the National Treasury.

The Ex.Prealdent nt Home—Bis Next
Public Dpty—Hla chances for tne Gov-
ernorshipof Tennessee.

Greenville, Teqn,,Cor. CincinnatiCommercial
A. J. is now at home, eDjoying the sweets

ofprivate life for the first time in many
yoar9, I say the sweets of private life; to
most men Buob terms could be aptly applied,
bat not so with the man I here reler to. As
I write I look out of the window, andright
down the street a littlo wav I see a plain
brick bouse. In this house are tho living
remains of Andrew Johnson. He is resting
to-day, but to-morrow be will most proba-
bly go into his little office and straighten
that out. ‘‘After that, what?” Not a single
mun have I found in Greenville—nota sin-
gle old acquaintance of his in all the crowd
Muturday did I meet, who believes that
Johnson will remain quietly in Greenville
for snyJeDgth of time. They all unite in
saying that he is of that energetic, restless
disposition which is never content unless
actively employed. Not one month, since
lie left the tailor's bench after his second
eloction to theLegislature, has he been out
of public life,and he is too old now to change
his habits. He may not get ofiice again
soon, but he has held all tho offices ut the
command of the people, from’Alderman of
a town of six hundrod inhabitants to tho
Presidency, and, of course, he can go no
higher. As he said in his speech yesterday,
lie hud been to the highest round in tii j

ladder, and togohigherisimpossible. Such
being the facts, it is not reasonable to sup«
pose that lie wants office ; but one thiug is
certain, ho wants excitement—tho excite
meut of public life. If be fills no position
himself, he will lend his voice upon the
stump to assist others, beyond any doubt,
if tho Conservatives make a fight the com
ing summer, Johnson will take an active
part in it. He can draw larger crowds than
any man in the State—no one denies that—
and he knows it himself. Although but very
few believe he will be n candidate for Gov-
ernor, owing to theslirn chances of success
under the franchise law, yet nil believe that
bo will not let the summer pans by without
making a hundred speeches in ibis .State.
Tho Conservatives don’t want to put him
out on thegubernatorial course as a candi-
date with so great odds hgaiust him, as is
now the case, for it would ue almost certain
defeat, no mutter how large a votehe might
get. This may look like a strange assertion,
hut according to the Franchise law, the
Governor has the power to strike out the
votes of all the counties but Knox, for in-
stance, or any other. Suppose Johnson
should run. and should carry two-thirds or
three-fourths of all thocounties in theState,
whut would he the result? Simply this:
enough of Johnson counties would bo
struck out to elect his opponent, whoever
he might bo. Now, with any other candi-
date but Johns'>n theRadicals would hardly
take so l> id a stop, but there lives nota man
whom they would not prefer lo .Johnson,
and it ho runs they will use all means to
defeat him. And they can do it, lawfully,
Loo, if wo consider the Franchise act good
law. It is very easy to strike out a dozen
c* unities or two, u inch mrght happen m give
Coiiser\ at ivh maioriiies.

A great deal—in tact every thing—depends
upon the decision ot the Supreme ■ our', in
the Ridley vs. Sherhrnok case, now before
it. If in that case the Supreme Court license
against theconstitutionality of the franchise
law, nothing is surer—nothing human cun
be more sure—than that Andrew Johnson
will, if he lives, be tin* next Governor of
Tennessee, und then go into the Senate of
the United Slates. \Yi h the registration
system out of the way, and a free and fair
Imllot lor til licit and white, lie would reci ye
Irom sixty to eighty thousand majority. I f
lie would stump i-he State *. igorously the
number would be swelled close up to a hun-
dred thousand. .

'1 ho Nluvc Trade
Notwithstanding nil the efforts winch

have been made by modern civilization to
put an end to the slave trade, it seems, a.-*
fast as repressi d in nno locality, tomake i’s
appearance in another, and sometimes in a
more aggravated form than evor before.
TbitH wo liud that the attention nf the
British Parliament lias lately la on called
by Mr. Fowler, one of tho members nf the
Houseof (.'ominous, to what he alleges is
I lie systematic enslavement of CatlYo chil-
dren by tho Boers of tho Transvaal repub-
lic, by whom ho asset Is that six thousand
CalVre children ore now held in slavery, the
result of raids cairied on against hostile
tribes. 'l’lie enslavement of tl:o>e chddnui
is declared to have been effected under cir-
cumstances oi great atrocity, ami to have
have been in contravention of the treaty
acknowledging tin* independence of the re-
public.

Tho “ IVer-s ” or " Boms " is tho dcsigna-
»ion of-the colonists of those Dutch settle-
ments in Southern Alric.i winch were is-
t-ib i'shed in the begj titlingof the seventeenth
centmy, when the Netherlands were the
ru'-ng maritime power. In JSMtbe Cape
colony of the Boers bientm-u British poV
ses-ii>n, though the Beers have never heeu
reconciled to the change. The (Jullres have
Jong ago been a subject of dispute betwt en
tlie But-is and the HiilNh. the latter taking
si< -i \v ith the < 'afi'res against tlie colonists,
w ; * regarded Lln-m as treacherous savages.
T emancipation of the negro slaves in
IS;;-; induced the Butch lurmers to seek a
different location, and their migrations fin-
ally ended in tlie Yual country, where Emy
loumh-d. in the Southern part of Africa,
what iseailed I he'Trans van I republic,whvb
occupiesiiu elevated tableland uud conimn-
an area of more than liny thousand square
miles, and also tho Orange River country,
somewhat smaller. "What is said in the
British l'arli ment about ttie enslavement
.of Callre children, and the atrocities proc-
ured by tlie Boers must in* taken, ofcour-.e,
with due allowance, for tho fart that the
British and the Boers in Africa are old ene-
mies. mid that it was not tip the Caffre war
of Itvd taught the British government the
net c-sity of the united action of the entire
whue population in order tnsave Southern
Africa lrom European civilization, that
wi>er ami more conciliatory counsels to
ward the Dutch began to prevail.

Whatever may he tlie foundation for the
allegations in regard to ihe Transvaal lie-
public, it would stem, by disclosures Irom
other sources, that Allien Mill cai ries on,
within herself, that trade in Mavis winch,
mini iheearliest records, lias been the prin-
cipal lrnffie in that country. A neent
repoit read at tlie annual meeting of
the English Ladies’ Negroes’ Friend Socie-
ty, gives m'tin* frighttul details respecting
theintormd slave trading on the* east coast
•if Airica .\ Mr. Menon, of the Island of
Reunion, who has been engaged in promo
ling wn-i: eiipbuistioully called “ Afiican
'•imgritaui io tho Kronen Colonies," says
that he lutoly saw a depot where eight bun-
dled mgrois were exposed ior sale.—
Tuey wen- innded in an emdosuru without
ft).ni <>i r; many who wore dving of
hunger wofi dunned t » a'ready di ad eom-
pani'iuri; somo of t|..-m woro prevent'd
irom hiravi'.ig by iv forked stick of Wool
attached i<» tticii m-ri.s, and others were
cha noil together jo parcels of twenty. Mr.
F. Situhor, n Gorman mi.-'.innary, says that
” slave, trading is g.iing on in Kordotan and
Toggolo, nnil ..n a largo scab- in Gaiabai
inouiral teminry beuvreti bVnnsar and
AbvH-mia) wlier<* ihou-ands hi (biHas ore
sold ami 1 through Uio Iog\nliau
territory or Iraitspnrt d by the K* 1 hwi.’’
H f**ut kmcrs of r. Liv.ng'itor.e confirm
ihf ~v slui its. This i tjfamous tradio i;i blacks
is coinliicicd by binoksiiow us ital ways has
boon mil will i .iniinui'' i b.* u ni'l m jl'y. *-

lion s* ri*cl<*- • bar-:ih 1 1 i t*i vmit* Kliii
Imr-sm that bfpij'hu ,1

ni'ui from i.,

•I:. ’M't.t.- lUil

Ife in .4 liiHltu

; One can hurdlv imagine the rapidity
I with which u summer cnmcx on in im<, m--1 gion. On the -7lh of May theriver wasfull
jof ice. Ten days alter tile voyagers had to

j lie by during thenoonday heat. Thy ther-
i moinWerthen stood at Sir in the .shade thi

j the llhhot June the Americans parted with*
| their Russian companions On theJdd they

1 reached Fort YuKon, havihg rowed anil
j tracked six hundred miles against a s'.vm
j current. The trip intd ht-ted tweniy-nitie
days, out of which they had laid by only
three, A few weeks later they descended
the same space, having the current with
them, in seven days

They retnuiued at Fort Yukon until the
Bth of July, being most hospitably enter-*
tabled. The l'ort had quite a civilized lord:.
There were freshly plastered walls, gh:/.“d

j windows, and open tire-places, mugazim*,
I stores, lur-room, 'und ice-well. Camped

1 nround the fort were quite live hundred 1 n-
j (iians, who had come there to trade. Some

' wore their native costumes •d'skins pothers
i w.-re tricked out m coats and shirts ofci\ il-

I t/.ed people. One old chief, known ns ** Rod
Leggings," was gorgeous ui a scarlet coat,1 with brass buttons and epaulets. The In-

! dians were of many tribes. There were, for
| example, “Foolish Folks,” “Wood Folks,”
l " Birehbark Folks,” “Hat Folks” andI ‘‘Kill Folks.”

: The fur-room of the fort was a rare sight.
From the beams hung marten skins bv the
thousand, vbllo the cheaper kinds of fur
were lying upon the floor m huge heaps.

. There was a fuir supply of the skins of the
jsilver gray and black lox. The latter is by

;far ilie most valuable. There is a story
that one unlucky employes of the coin-
party boughta skin ot awhile fox, which

; had been cunningly dved black, paying for
it n ire pounds tnun he should have paid
shiL.ngs ; the overplus was deducted from
his salary. “.Skins” are the cwrrnncv of
Fort Yukon. The unit is a beaver skin,
estimated at about half a dollar. Two mar-
tens count as one beaver, and so on.

Tko one thing which strikes the readeral
once, and which confirms what is told bv .
Richardson, Kane, Hall, and all other Arc 1
tic explorers, is the superabundance of uni
mal life existing in these northern regions.
Htrange as it muy seem, tropical and semi-
tropical regions are almost bare of living
creatures. Strain and his pativ wandered
for weeks through the thick lbn-sts of Cen-
tral America, never seeing au animal, ,
or rarely even u bird ; und, as far e«<
one can judgo, ihe rivers seemed .
almost destitute offish. Ihit life* abounds 1
in the Arctic regions. The rivers
swu* :n with fish ulrno t begging to be ’caught. The KuinchatJults have reindeer '
by the thousand. Whyinper and bis friends
during their brief stay at Nulato bought ,
the skins of SUO white hares which were
used to cover their blankets. The Indians
hud caught them and appropriated the
moat to tneir own use. Moose meat, varied»>y heaver, is theßtauding food of those who
have got tired of salmon and such like fish.The delicacies aro a moose’s nose uutl a
beuyer’s tail.— Harper's Magazine. \

The U, S. Commissioner, at Richmond,
yesterday ordered the discharge of

Lov. Wellea and others, charged withr.ealii’g u loiter iruui thepost otlice.

Correspondence Between Secretary Cat*
and President Racbanan Upon the
ftecretary’n Retiring from the Cabinet
—Hr. Can Advocates coercion.
The following correspondence was trans-

mitted to ihe Senate to day in compliance
with a resolution adopted by that body on
the 17fh Inst.:—

MR. CA9S TO MR. BCCHANAN
Department of State, Dec. 12,15C0.

Si r—The alarming crisis in our national
affuira bus engaged your 6erious considera-
tion, and in your recent messageyou bavo
expressed to Congress and through Con-
gressto the country the views, fraught with
the most momentous consequences, which
aro now presented to the American people
for solution. With tho general principles
laid down in that message I fully concur,
and I appreciate with warm sympathy its
patriotic appeals and suggestions, what
measures it is competent und properfor the
Executive to adopt under existing clrcum-
Htan jes is a subject which has received your
most careful attention, and with theanx-
ious hope, as 1 wellknow from having par-
ticipated in the deliberation, that tranquility
uud good feeling may be speedily restored
to this agitated and divided confederacy.

In some points which I deem ofvital im-
portance itbus been my misfortuneto differ
irom you. It ha** been my decided opinion,
which for some time past I .have urged at
various meetings of the Cabinet, that addi-
tional troops should be sent toreinforce the
forts in the harbor of Charleston, with u
view to their better defence should they bo

•attacked, and that an armed vessel should
likewise be ordered there to aid, if neces-
sary, iu the defence, and also, should it bo
required, in tho collection of the revenue ;
and it is yet ruy opinion that these meas-
ure! should be adopted without the least
ueluy. I have likewise urged the expedi-
ency of immediately removing the Custom
House at Charleston to one of the forts in
the port, and also of making arrangements
t< r u.o collection of duties there, by ha\-
ing u collector and other ready
to act when necessary, so that when tho

office may become vacant the proper uu
thority umv be there to collect thedutiosou
thy part olU.e United Stales. I continue to
think that these armngenieuls should bo
immediately rmuh* while the right and re-
sponsibility of deciding belong to you. It
is very desirably at this perilous juncture
that there should be, as far as possible, un-
animity in }*our councils, with a view to
safe and efficient action. 1 have therefore
felt it my duty 10 tender my resignation of
the office of Secretary of Slate und to n-k
your permNsii'ii to retire Irmn that official
association with yourself und tb" members
of your Cabinet which I have enjoyed dur-
ingalmost lour years without the occur-
rence o! a single inc.dent lo interrupt the
personal intercourse which lies ».«* happily
existed.

I emmet close tins letter w ilhnul bearing
m3’ testimony to the zealous and earnest
devotion t • the best interest* nf the country
with which, during u term of unexampled
trials and irontiles, you have sought to dis-
charge the duties of .your high station.

Thanking you for the kindness and con-
fidence you huvo not coused to manifest
toward me, and with the expression of my
warmest regards both for yourself and tho
genilt men of your Cabinet, I um, sir, with
great re-pert, voor obi dient .servant.

Lewis Cass.
Tip the I’re.-ident of tin* United ."States,
litK* ft)KNT Itt'CIIANAN T<> MR CA!-S.

Wash i noton, Dec. 1 "'(JO.

Sin I have r* ceived your resignation of
ihe < Hire of Secretary ot Slate withsurpri.se
and P'gn-l. Ai.er we iis-i p.iseed through
iieaiiy ihe whole term of tne administra-
tion wn h mutual and contia I Iriendship and
liguid, I chei'i-hed the earnest hope that
nothing might occur to disturb our i ffieial
relai a ■!) i mil il it.- end. You have decided
dillen lit, and I fiu\e no tight lo eomphu: .

I niial < \pr*'-s fi.Ltilicalion at yuir

laul down iu niv lain message, and your
Hppr* cuition with warm sympathy of it.-*
puiiiotic appeals and suggestions. ''J ins 1
value very uglily, and I njuice that we
concur m tin* opinion that Congress does
not po-sess the } ower, under the consutu-
li-m, t > coerce a Stul > by force of arms to
remain m the cntilbiU nicy. The qupfijou
on which we unfortunately differ is that of
nidermg a detachment 'of the navy t >
Charleston, and i- omre eti.v slated in vour
letter of leiognutinn. I no not intend to
argue this qiieMion. Sufficient to say that
your tennirks upon the subject weie’htnrd
by tnyseifiunl Bn- Cabinet with all the re-
spect due to your high position, your long
experience uud your unblemished charac-
ter. But they failed lo convince u.; of the
mcessity and propriety, uml>-re.\;>tiugcir-
ettinstances, u adopting such a measure.
The .Secretaries of War and of the Nn\ v,
through whom tlie ord-rs must have is-unui
to reinforce 1 he fin tUel notconcur in vour
views, and while ilie whole n spoii.ffbility
lor thorefusal rt -ted upon myself they were
tho members of Uu* Cabinet iivit> ihreigv
interested. You may have judged corrcci-
ly on lilts important question and your
opinion is entitled to grave conside:alV..n ;
but under my convictions of duty, ami be-
lieving as I do, that no present m v
exists for ar< -ort to force Jor tlie prelecti- h
Of ihe public prop,-, ty, :: was impo.—ibh- 'or
1110 to gave li.-lied a coin* mu ot arms in t he
harbor of Clint h .-mu, and ti.crebv have de-feated the reasonable hoj-es which I eh.-r
isii, ofthe final triumph ot the Con.-ti'otioii
and ihe Union.

1 have old;.- toadd that \ w:\ \ ■von into retirement mv" iuiutu-it w
tout the evening ofy on r da v-. niav Lej

\ eVV respec.l'ui! v ' .11r-v.
JAMI iS I>U CIIA NA

To the Hon. Li.wjs Cass.

Brut illly «if lbs Negro Rebels in aiaj.i
WasuinotuN, D. March BJ.

The filllow ing was im-io-cd iti the i enor:•
from Admiral Hr,if ; i vhe* Navy Depart
ment:

Memoranda r.’ Military exei utio:.. made
by the Kehel author iiies at Anx (’nye-..
'J’ne statements wliich wo arc aimut to
make are facts winch passed, some under
our own ryes. « tiu-rs io our knowledge.
The IoL-'v/i'ig u-c the no-t prnu ;nf-r11 m-
stances:

Gen. I L <i of ihe Lost friends ofthe
revolurin.n, v. a-. S, 1,1 o, t’.m c.-an t, direct
t!f defi-nse of the Li., s ;n that diiec'iorr.
An attack wa ; imefi* u:h,h hint bv S,d
nave’s tones; Ids m»*n were routeil and
lied, and lie had io abandon tiie jmsition
Htter vain t-llor's io raliv his tiiem lie w,*s
tried by conrt-rmw!mf and lionoraidv
quilted. N'otv. i:hst;ind;iig this, he" had
scarcely reached his home when iiewnu re-
arrested and sumimcby slug l,v order of
Dotninqt:.*.

In the cmiiso of the war several of Sal-
nave's pnrti'ans Je.t Ihe revolutionary par-
ty to join their imp.. Their wive ; and chil-
dren wire on Unit account nrre-nd. put
into prison, and cnicliy '.rc.ded. ’l'icv
remained in priM.ppmd ."‘nstantlv increas-
ed in number.

Gen Fiis Aiitf Mi'n'or.l havin.: rein -ed
' > join lhe revolution. and lor havun: ex-
pressed a \v>h to i t*:::tiin i:t ut rai, was irird
t'.v rnim marlin! am! condemned to s».\
months’ imprisonrrtoiii, never r,» be
set at liberty.

Prisomos taken upon the field oi'lmLilo
wounded, ami in sonm instances family,
were*, m euiimmn \mi h others m.t. wtnjtitled,
sla»i immedialely tiit.T i nmbat, ipiarter on
libs Sido beimj Man e!y Several
other persons were shot wiiliout any form

known itiilividua's, ife rt-a-oii
ln-iiig lor iliivii:K l.' .i-a the ri-vruu-

-1 ion.
Sal',.ivt-'s fni • • b<>

‘a* lirnl iiiiai'l-
L'p'Ui nr: i\a

I'ora i‘i(* i<< w n, ujiOu

I>'iuui Uii-nwlv. • in pri-'m i.,r mmor of
iilnl .■•‘l i■ 11' 1• d I•"!'.lien! '.'Mini

l.it;'d above, wen* nrdeicd int > ihc pt!>.,i.

■ ‘■''iirt.-yanl, iht* si<-k wen* carried dmvn, 1h♦*
dual's were thrown open, a oil a bjM luir-.-f.f
musketry was iircd inf. them. 'I k;s tCir-t;■ I nitid iiisullioieitt ;<> led la-: .-nough.
inunds (.f gi ape and c.ui'-t r wort* (bn c*i

n-f them to ha-i.m tld.s droadail bmeh-
c-ry. Many wmii'M were i mis .-aerd'c'd
I he wives -It.d .s 1 -1.• i - I ;• ii;di\ idm.l ah .V-
-r.'Un ri'd in a - l,n\ itig .]- ni. d Mai nave's par-
ly, ns ;Jsn was ( hn. Inis Aimr Mrn; -r.

licit, l'lls Aime Mentor was unable hi
stand upon account nfsickne-.s, and was.iti
ounsequenre tu-d in a chair. Keen aftorllns
'Woiirw Was had to p.dnt blank musketry
to linish the f-uiie; .ngs pf those who sin!brindled. A father and/son were shot*to-
yflhcr without any (.Her icnson than.-omesd'v remark tiaem bv die latter. Auer

I having plead, il for Hu; l:h- of the
sun the lather requested to share his fate
which was l 0 gladlyaccepted bvdie rebels,’

I and they were murdereo h.-We our eics
under circumstances too horrible to relate

••■V woman (Mine. Xoiotii-iij was arrested
on account of seme of her relations beiiu:m Salnave's ranks, Th** met* of her ex-'

1cution art-as idih.u-s : A guard of soldiersurew up before the prison door ; the oflicer.a (-nature of Pominqm*, who had hidierio
(•HiciaUd in lie's., murders wilh alacrity,
called lor this woman ami told her that
Dominque request-d her presence; upon
appearing, and as she was about being tied
with a rope, and in gr< :t . consternation and

, agony of mind, she cried out, “Surelyyou
' are not. going to kill me?" The aloresaid
ollieer assured Jit*r th.at such was not the
case. In spite ol lit is protestation, she was
inarched oil a few paces to the seaside be-
tween a tile of soldiers, some of whom heldthe rope with which her arms were bound,

, and she was then shot, that is, murdered in 1■ the usual sivle. It may not be out of pl.-t- e
here to say that all the peoplo who were
•shot had to stand up facing tin- liring

, party, and forced to look at them
■while loading and going through man
cuver.s preparatory ((1 their execn
lion. In most ca-es the lirst lire only
wounded and otherwj-e shattered thefr

1limbs, there being no icserve party left to
hasten their death, and they had* to waiti about « quarter ol an hour, still standing,
beforethe guns were reloaded, Tibs woman
was one of the numerous irisiances. It
would li-tiLdhen out tins li-i of s.aul de'ail
unnecessarily to recount all the oiber exe-
cutions wlncn look place. The obiect of this
note is merely to illustrate the barbarity
under which tins civil war wus conducted
oil the rebel side, who pretend to bo, and
call themselves theelile and intelligence of •
the whole country. We do not know tho
exact number ol \ictims who lei! in the
prison, but to our best knowledge and be-
lief there wen; one hundred aud nine per-
sons, among whom were, they say, ten
women and one child. .Besides the above
murder in the prison, there have been, at
d’H'erent limes, a quantityof people shot, or, •
as it is called here, executed in conformity :
to the laws of the country ; but, iu point of iJact, it should be more properly termed
murder. The number who have thus fallen, 'outside ol the prison, we cannot, up to the
present hour, ascertain ; but it was a fre- '•
quent oocurience. When men in the revo- ;
Union desert, their wives ate imprisoned, ■uudiu many cases shot. ’.

Ueorok 0. Brown, ;
•J. N. Nicholson.

'i'he veracity of the above signers is 1

vouched lor by Mr. James De Long, the
United States Consul at Haytl.

ITbdU to be a Slagrlstrate.
j While a civil suit was pending in'a well-

! known and popular magistrate’s office, in
Washington lately, andwhen the officewas

j filled by parties interested in the cause, in-
i eluding several of our first merchants, in
I stalked a tall specimen of the African race,
i His honor suspended business for a moment
I aud inquired the wishes of the new-comer,

when he replied that be wus only looking
about to take notes and learn as much as
possible of magesterlal duties. The squire
further interrogated tho visitor, when be
answered that be was an upplioant for a
magistrate's position, and would shortly be
appointed to bis (the magistrate’s) pott, and

!he wanted the office. Tho jastice replied
that several commissions would be cheaply

:disposed of, and at bis earliest convenience
he would arrange with him regarding the

i rent of hts premises. The seeker after
i magisterial hooors then departed.— Wash-■ ington Republican.

gotirrs.

INSTATE OF ELIZABETH BEHJT, LATE
j of Penniwtv, deceased.—Letters of Admin-

istration on said estaie having been granted
tothe understgued, ail persons Indebted there-
toare requested tomake Immediate payment,
and tiio-e having claims or demands against
thesame will present them for settlement to
theundersigned, re-idiog tn said township.

EMANUEL KEENER.
raarll-OtaV Administrator.

Estateufi> * vh> kkller. lateof
West Donegal twp., deceased.—Letters tea-

; mmentary on said e-tate having been granted
; tothe undersigned, all persons Indebted tliere-
! to are requested lo make immediate payment,
i and those hav.ng demands against the same
will present them for seitlem- ut to theuuder-
siuned. residing ;n the Boruugh’of Ellzabeth-

-1 town. SAMUEL
marS-0lw"J Executor.

Alt |)ITO It'S NOTH E.—ESTATE OF
Bletz, lute of West Hempfield twp.,

cec’d.—The undurslgued A udiior,appointed to
distribute ihe balance remaining Iu the hands
of f. s. uifu, Administrator, to and among
those leg illy entitled to thesame, will atteDd
fur that pm pose on WEDNESDAY, the I4th
day of APRIL, A. D., ut 10 o'clock. A. M.,
in the Library Ko"iu of the Court House, lu
tue City of 1 Jincaster, where all persons luter-
es e<l In said distribution may attend,

mar 17 Itwtlj J. W. F. SWIFT, Auditor.

1'IST ATE OF MILAN OfIOHUR DKO,
1j late of the • tty of Richmond, Virginia,

' deceased.—l he undersigned Auditor, appolut-
-1 od fiy the Urphuus’ Court of Lancaster county,
! Pennsylvania, to dlstillnilo the balance rt-
. muluing In the hands of Wm. Carpenter, Ad-

i miulstralor with tno will atmrxed ot said
deceased, arising Irom the sale of veal estate

• owned fiy the decedent tn the HtateofPenn
i to aud among those legally entitled
’ to the same, will atteml for that purpose UN
! FKID-xY, UIIiIJUTH uAY OF APRIL, lbUO.at
• it o’clock, P. M., lu the Library Room of tho
i Court House, in the City of Lancaster, Pa.,

I v. here all persons Interested tn said Ulxtiibu-
i lion iu;tv attend. H. B. S4WARK,
j mar 21 -Uw IC_ Auditor.

Assign ki> estate of abkaiiabi j.
Hess and wife, of Drumore township,

Baucaster county. Abrabum J. Hess, of Dru-
more township, having by deed of voluntary
asslgumeut,dated Match 23. fftl'J,usslgned and

1 iransfcrcd ail tlielr esthteand effects to the
, uud-'istgoed, lor tii- benefit or the creditors of
, the said Abruham J.lless, ho therefore gives
nollee loall persons Indebted tosuld assignor',
lo unik" payment to tho undersigned without
delay, aud l hose having claims to present them
lo DANIKLB.hCKMAN, Assignee,

Qiuirrj vil'.e, Lancasttr Co., Pa.
mar:t;-):; litw. .

NOTUK IO I HE (UKt)l SOUS OFTII K
late tfim otTrewliz A Mart in.—The under-

higm-d liavir.g In-ell appointed by tho Court of
« i.mtnon Pie.i.s ol Lancaster ronuty, Receiver
tocoll him :i. I ouui'iudlug ruoiiies due said firm
and dlstrl lull >' ! 11 • • ? • -in- among the ciedltors
duly entitled llkt.-10. iitn I-. gives no l Ice to
a!I persons having claims against ihelnte firm
ot Trrwitz A- Mun in to rich nt. tno same lo
Mm duly nut deni io Red, at tin* Library Room
in i.ief. m! Ilmi'c, in Iho niy o' Lanraster,
on FRIDAY, Mu* liilfi day of APRIL, lfttil*, at 2
o’clocu, I’. .>1 . It t Jit-y deal* e lo share insaid

<1 i-l mhut .on. WM. R. WILKY,
ifi c-.'lver ot ill'' late firm <,*Trtwitz Mai tin.

March 2M. lxm. IwdA'itw

V ADIEVi. if YOU UKUI'IUE A KE3.IA-
jLJ bln remedy, use ifia best?

DR. HAUVKY’rt GOLDEN PILLS
l;a\ cu » equ.i.. They are tale and sure Ili ordi-
nary cast s.

PRICK, ON K DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,

mur degress stronger they are lut-nded for
: ;.eclnl disc (

PRICE. FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
PiIvule circulars .scut Iree. Enclose hliuj' If
you cannot i rocuic t hopills enclose tlie mo ley
and address lIKYAN * CO., Cedar blreet, New
York, and on receipt they will be sent well
; -.-and by return mail.
V’UttOK.N OF YOi l H.
xlj Young Men the czr.erlorcc* of yeaia, Inw
demonstraled the tad. Hull reiiaueo may bo
placed lu t lu; eificaev of

HELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
For Im; speony and permanent cure of seminal
\Vi ukLe.-.-, l lie result u» Y<ntt hful Indlscretii>u,
which ueg!l'd* d, ruins tin* happiness, andtin-
ht.- the aufi'rT'T I.ic busiuess, social or marri-
age. They can nc used without detection or
lutcrlcreucc with business puiMuiis.

J’r.ce oil" Dollar j er box or four b >xes for U
dollars. Jf y uit c-iunol procure these pill*,
enclose tii.* mono lo HKYAN A CO., (II Cedar
!•' : New York-, and they will be sent by
mar:, weii scaled, i'rivate circulars toGentle-
mui scut iree on application, enclose stamp.

B.UYAVS I.! Ft’. I NVIUtIXATOK
OK REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

For all Derangements ol the Urinary Urt'ans.
1' gives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH Lo
:dl who use it and loduw my directions. It
iu.ver falls to UTivive Nervous Debility,impo-
tency or want uf Power, aud allweaknessarlH*
mg irom excosea or Indiscretion, renulilugln
;0.--» of rodii'iry, nnple.isaut dreams, weak
i**. i ves, iiL'R'ta.'.'iies, u rvoustrembilug.Boneral

itmle, ilnumss ol vl.'lon, flushing of the
-!:;n, winch h n* gieclcd, will surely lead on to
In.'.iuity or Votisumpilon. When tbe system
Is one** afiVcted it will not recover without
help. 11 munt tn* invigorated uuu strengthen-
ed. ij c no.hf the sufiVrer to iulfil tiie duties of

Tills medicine has been tested for many
y* L-rs, aud it is warranteda certain CURE, no
router Iron* bad the c-i<e may he. Hundreds
<■; (’*•;•' hi ;ates can be shown. Price, oue Dollar
per bo:lie, or six bot lies for five Dollars

:Y ALL DRUtvGhsr.
L you cannot proem e it send a statement cl

.* ~'ir case* mi I cni'l.ise the money t*- BRYAN
w'.*)., i, it,'. <hiv New York, and it will
i e sen i you Uu ivc iplof Five Dollars, a bol-
i.'-nt"..!iy ui'.nl in sc veil tnr.ill will besoul to
!.[•>• expre-s, otli e In Ihe U. S. charges paid,

lYivaie clicuhirs, sent on application, {en-
(lose stamp ) 'lec2G-2awd<ilyw

3uiarafjss-aH£aii’

U. h.VEK,
No. 19 Nor’ n l.’i.ke et.. Lai'.rjvst4>r

v'M/.-.fi. S. pyjTKH,
i.-mca-nei

No. 25 SoionGueon t , tu-.ucrv*:U;i

.». f.\ sHi; if••>*'/N
!! North hnft- vi rLancast.er.

si. j'ktir*

A. H MUT^.W'
It). C Ia I.OC'J.ST STRKKr,

OIMIIIHIV, l'\

<j. iv. is j ,vs'f:ir
No ii Homo l)u‘ies’., Lruch *K-r

None bnlU' si. LHimasier

s. j'. u;u;ahy
’j. -.>i North ihitxu si.., Lancß.’.^-.i

r , s.i
Vi. c :l-' si

akth .

Odum bln. tjt r;i u.-u-r c-unity. Pa

U 4 Mi,
No. N.irtli i nit* i.nr

». r. ‘,WHT.
N:i. is Nu». i;i Irik-- u.. I,*:

i. Kbi.b.
N . Is Nnri-. iiikfsr,,

Jins rcimiveii his i.rii.-c to No. (5* lu<i.st King si.

\7 K. M.A YSCAKKJC, .JH.,

ATTi)UNKV- A T - I, A W ,
(I i'irr vst'.h ,Y. J.'lhu-lhn-. b.'.VI ,)

NokTM In Kh: STICKKT, LA.NUA.Vi’MI. I*A
‘ImJ iiunv4!i

S 2 UON 1\ EBV,
a'iturn!•.y at law,

1!» J' i-WITH N. K! t-MAKKK, lisQ.
Nokih IU'KK S'-KKET,

HOpi LANl'AAT |-:K. l'A

At'aoil ?.nri ifnal

W ; * <«>•

CMIIIiR A:• 1) CO A/.

Vaj :n—N. \V. Co

AM) WALNUT 'TKEET.S,

LANCASTER. FA.
Ki-op ('>t..siau 1 1v cii han.l uiul lor nilea f,eu-

ferm assortment. of LU.vibKli AM) COAL al
prices os low ns any other yard In the city.

Ai‘o, Utik Ash, I'oiilar aud Cherry Lumber..t'd-tliLiw \VAI. McCOMSKV <k CO.

<>l HA KKWAKIh-STOI.EJf FKO.tt THE0l Uv residence nfthe subscriber in Salis-
bury uvp., Lancaster .’ounty, on Thursday
night, March Isth, a BLOOD BAY HOKSE
about I<> hands high, carries up well, and Is
ynlieu ; .supposed to have been stolen by a manabout 5 i-cl. S nr 9 Inches In hei<jhth darkhslrand eyes thin face, and no beatd, looks
to bo about-.'5 years ofage. Sod will be paid
lor the rei-c-ve-y oi the h.ise. ur.d ?.>u lor tbe
arr. st and conviction cl' thethief.
iunr24-2twl2 Isaac RHOADS,

Sal Isbury 13.0.,I 3 .0., Lancaster county.

NtmCF.-l HAVI3 APPOINTED CIIAS.
Doble to be my Agent at Gap Mine and

Furnaceon and after April Ist, iKW, in place ofCharles E. Denude, whose resignation takeseffect Rt that. date.
All persons having dealings with Gap Mine

Furnace and Farm •, are expected to present
vheir (halms against me lor each rnontn to thesa'd Charles Doble at Gap Mm#s, notlater thantheoih of the toilowinn month, for payment
on the next pay day. Any claim not thus pre-
sented on or before thestn of the month will
be postponed until thepay day cf thefollowing
month. Mo ciamiß more than a month oldwill at any tiino be paid without rigid scru-
tiny.

Until fnriiu r notice, pay day will bo the flist
Faturday after tbe Istu of each month.

Tbo above named Charles Doble will haveno power to enter Intoany writtenobligations
on my behalf, or to contract lor me any debt
(xcept sucli ordinary claims for wages and
supplies os are to be paid at thonext monthly
payday. JOSEPH WHARTON.

Philadelphia, March 15,1889. m 2f-4twl2

Public notick,-—notice iN'Heke-
by given to the public,that hereafter all

recogDlzanrea in ciimtnal cases must be re-
newed by tbe defendants appearing with their
sureties in open Court, before theclerk of the
Courtof Quarter Sessions of Lancastercounty
onor before theFriday of theregular week of
said Court, otherwise they will be forfeited and
sued out according to law.

GEO. BRUBAKER,
mZD-itc'Aw District Attorney.

Roofing slate—prices reduced
The undersigned has constantly on handa

full supply of Roofing Slate for sale at ReducedPrices. . Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roof
Employing the very best slaters all work lawarranted tobe executed In the beet manner.

Bnllders and others willfind It to their inter-
est to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East Klngstreet
Lancaster, Pa,, 2 doors west of the CourtHouseWo have also the Asbesto’s Roofing for flatroof, or where slate and shindies cannot beused. It Is far superior to -Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.

dfol2 tfdAW GEO. BPRKCH KB.

pff lnguranrr.

NATi° * A *•

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Chartered nv Acr of Cowaasss,

APPROVED JULY SGIH, ISOS.

CASH CAPITAL - - $1,000,000

PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE

kikht national bank building,

PHILADELPHIA ,

Where the general business of tbe Company

in transacted and lo which all geuernl corres-
pondence should be addressed.

o f FI (! E It n

CLARENCE 11.CLARK, President,
JAY COOKE. Chairman Kinnure aud Execu

live Comm ltte“.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vico President.
EMERSON W. PEET, .Secretary and Actuary

This Company oilers the loilowlng

AD VANTAGES

IT A NATION ALCOMPANY,CHARTER;
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 16(13.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81,000,(XX

IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER :iNSURANCE

THAN OTHER COMPANIES FUR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS AHOMECOMI'ANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY*.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY* POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT,
AND RETURN ALL TUE PREMIUMS, SO
THAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYM ENTS.

POLICIES MAY* BETAKEN THAT WILL
PAY TO TUE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY*.

NO FXTHN BATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
POLICY* HOLDERS; BUT AT SO LOW A

COST THAT DIVIDENDS WILL BE IMPOS-
SIBLE.

CIRCULAR -3 , PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COM-
PANY, OR TO

F.. W. CLARK & CO./.l’hilmlelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania aud South,

ern New Jersey.
KREADY & HERR,

Agents ior Laocaater County,
LAA”VA E T E R .

1> ,c. ICueady. C. G. Heir.
mar 21 oct9 Brud.tw

pAK.WF.HN SlirrrAl,Finn IYSVKANi E

COM.!‘ A .V Y OF PE A* .V A

INCORPORATEDfifik

Cll AR T F. K PF.K P KT UA I

ASSETS LIABLE FOR LOSSES 5771,"*.62

11. KRABER, President.

D. STIUCKLER, Secretary and Treasurer,

Insure perpetually, or for one, threo, or five

The only Mutual Company In Pennsylvania

that has never made an assepsment in 15years

of heavy business. No part of Its premiums

goes Into tho pockets of stockholders, hence

Itsaves to its members* 20 to 30 percent, of stock

rato insurance. All losses promptly paid.

lIERK A RIFE, Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street,

Lancaster, Pa,

COLUMBIA ENSUKANCK ;COMPANY
JANUARY IST. 1368.

CAPITAL AND ASUETS, 1670 812 78.
This Company oonlinuos to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and otfler property, against
loss and damage by Are, on the mutualplan
either lor a cash premium or premium note
EIGHTH ANNUAL REP OfH TJ.

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am’t of premium notos. $868,575 U-8
Less amount expired 216,339 20

StIIT.WG Ti
Cashreceipts, less commissions In’lf7 W,~'Si 13
Loans l i.ouu uo
Duo lrom agents and others A,191 13
Estimated net assessment No. 7 20,0Ut) UU

$751,1WO9
CONTRA.

Losses and expenses paid In 13tf7,
Losses adjusted, notdue _

Balance of Capital land Asset*, Jan.
1,188 S 670,832 3

3754,120 C8
•A* 8 GREEN, Preniueoi.~

Qkoegb Yousg, Jr., aecreiary.
MiohaklS Shuman, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Fenr.rletj, John W, Hleacy
H. <J. Min ch, (Joo. Youn 1', Jr.
Hatn'l K. LherUN Ichohm Me* •*.:!« d
A.rao*K (in-en, John 15 Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, ttnoeri Crane,|

Michael H. .Shuman,,
For insurance and other particulars apply to

HEKK & ttlFr,, *
Real Estate, Collection it Insurance Agents,

No. 15 North Duke street-, Lancaster, Pa
tfdAW

ganWnfl gousca
HANK,

!

NO. NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(INQUIRER BUILDING,)

UNITED STATES BONDS, STOCKS, GOLD
SILVER AND COUPONS.

DRAFTS GIVEN ON ALL THE PRINCIPAL
CITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE FROMFTLV.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

JOHN M. STKHMAN.
GEORGE BRUBAKER,
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

nr” JmdACmw SAMUEL SLOKuM,
Bunkersas Stehman, Clarkson A Co.

£ W. CLARK »fc CO.

BANK E R 6

NO. :;?> N. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA,

GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,

Pennsylvania., nml Southern
New Jersej.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approvedJuly 25,18 M with a

Cash Capital of One Million hollars,
and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
orbusln^M.

Libera, erms offered to Ageuts and Solici-
tors, who are Invited toappu* at our office.

Full particulars to be had >n application at
our office, located In thr. second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing tbeadvantages offeredby
the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
No. 35 SouthThird street,

ugia-lydeodAW Philadelphia, Pa.
B. 8. RUSSELL, Manager.

KREADY A HERR,
Agents for Lancaster Connty,

L A N C A. H TER .
B. C. Kbkady. C. G. Hebb

PiwriteßMM.
Agents wanted for the sights

AND SECRETS OF THE NATIONALcaTITOL. The moat startling, Instractive,
and entertaining book of tbe day. Sendfor
Circulars, and ste oar terms. Address U. S.
PUBLISHING CO., No. 411 Broome street, N.Y. ml6-4w

jpAINKILLER—Cures Sore Throat,

AFavorlto Medicine with ell claws
Is Davis’ Pain Killer.

IF you hav e Painter’s Colic,
* Use the Pain Killer.

NO Medicine Is so popular
As the Pain Killer.

the PAINKILLER alwajs at hand.

X T F yem have a COUGH or COLD.
iX Use the Pain Killer.

LOOK out and not got canght without a hot-
tlo ofPain Killer Inthe house.

LET everybody use the Pain Killer for
sprains and Bruises.

EVERY Sailor should carry a bottle of Pain
Killer with him.

REMEMBER the Pain Killer la fer both In-
ternal and External use.

Tho PAINKILLER Is sold by *all Druggists
and Idlers in Family Medicines. Price 25
cents, 50 cents, and 81.

IPERRY* DAVIS A SON, Proprietors.
7S Highstreet, Providence; mIC-iw

380 Bt. Paul street, Montieal, Canada.
17 Southampton Row, London, England.

ALLES’S UISC BALSAM !

Physicians who have failed to cure their pa-tients should try this medicine before they
give thecase up, ns we knovy verjT many valu-
able lives have been saved by bo.ng persuaded
to give it a trial.

DON'T DESPAIR because all other remedies
have failed, but try this, and you will not be
deceived.

The proprietors nf this valuable BALAAM
take pleasure In calling to It tbe atteutlon of
ah medicine dealers, desiring that they pro-
cure rt supply of It, and i ecornraeud il to 1 Heir
afflicted patrons und friends, ml6-4w
IT WILL CURE WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.
DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE

WE ARE COMING,

fe 2|FJ
Cvutllui fcj-t ttllw.-LueUA.J

ONCE MORE WITH A NEW ttPR'NG
Bicck In our great

Onv Itolinr &nle ol Uiy timl Fancy

GOODS.
CUTLER.Y, &Z. G .

rUKMICH RATES OF SIUKTIXG

ForJClnb Thirty,
“ Sixty,

•21 y<l.s. Sheet Injf.

OneJlltimlrcd, 63 “

All other premiums lu same ratio.
Enlarge l Frchni'jc List, with now and useful

ai tic.e-..'

Fee now Cbcii'ur nmi Snmp>. Hcut to any
address tree.

Mr* Please send your Money,t.v Regi*.[ercdLcUei.buldressed to

.1. S. HAWKS A: 10.,
I2S mu! Ino Fedcrnl.Kt., Uohloh, Mn*

P. O. Box C

IF YOU WISH
TRY THE L 0 Mll INATIG N UF

ali.kx, Atwood a rates,

GREAT MAMMOTH SALE !

LICENSED UY THE.U. S. GOVT.
Having had larger experience, we are confi-

dent oisuccess lu our ONE IXII.JLAK NAI.F,

IST SOIICK, “©a
Wo will present to any persou sending us a 1

club In our GREAT ONE DOLLAR MALE Silk ,Dress Pattern, Piece of Sheeting, Sewing Mu- ;
chine, a Carpet, a Watch, &c., Ac.

ALL FREE OF COST.
(ireatest Inducements ever off,'ml.
Circular and Sample sent free to any addns*.

ALLEN, ATWOOD &. BATES,
Nos. 07 Milk, 7S and Si Devonshire si.,

Beaton, Mass.

LICENSED JJY TIIE
UN I TE D STATE S

AUTUORITY .

K. C. THOMPSON & CO.’S
GREAT

o \ DO I. LAIC f-'ALK

pEIt L 1 C S
YALUABLI

IN’ JEFFERSUN Cl
[REAL ESTATElUNTY, W. VIRGINIA

!)ry Goods, Dress Goods, Linens, Cottons,IAM Y (lOOl)N, AiliiniiK, Bibles. Ml.
ver-Plnted Ware, Cutlery. Leather
ami German Goods of every

description, Ac,

Pursuant to the willof tho late Thomas Bi ls-
coe of -aid county 1 will oiler lor sale at pub-
licauctlou to thehighest bidder, on

THURSDAY,THE 27TH DAY OP MAY, lSu'.l,
In iront of tho Carter House, Charlestown,
a very valuable Trnct of Laud, ot which the
said Thomas Briscoe died seized and possessed,
situate and lying In said county of Jefferson,
West Virginia, on tho Turnpike leading from
Charlestowu (on the Wlnchesio- and Potomac
Railroad) to Harper's Ferry, about I}4 miles
from t he former place, and on iho comity road
leading toKeyes 1 Ferry, on the Sbouaudouh
river, Bald tract

CONTAINS ABOUT 250 ACRES
of flrst-rato Limestone Land, (a sufficient
quantity or which is tine TIMBER) and Is
convenient to Mills, Churches and Schools.

The Improvements consist of a comfortable
DWELLING, and the necessary out-bulldlugs
nud a fine ORCHARD of Apple. Pear, Peach
aud Cherry Trees, There are a number of Hue
SPRINGS upon said farm, one of which Is
near the house, and also running water.
All growing crops to be reserved with right

tosecure and remove the same.
TERMS OF BALE:

One-third Cash—tne residue In ono, two and
three yeurs (equal payments) with Interest
from date to be paid annually, reserved pay-
ments to lie secured by bonds of purchaser
and deed of trust on thopremises, possession
given ut onco. Plat will be exhibited on day
of sale.

Persona deslrlug tovlew tho above prop-
erty will cull on Geo. W. Elebolbergur nud
Thomas H ito, Esqs., residing near tho lutid. or
to K. M. AlMiul )i, hup, at Charlestown.

Title lud I s pu Lubll*.Refer lo Wnl to& Trap noil, Attorneys nt Law,
Charlestowu. JULIET W. BKIBCUE,

mar [) UddstswUl] Executrix.

gry ©Dofla. Sc,

SFKIN’U mi). SPKISG ISG9
A «E R A IIK<>TII K K S

Have now open a lull Stock of Goods for
Spring Bales which will bo found complete In
every department, aud will be sold at

POPULAR PRICES

These articles to be soklattheunlform priceof

ONE DOLLAR EACH,

A choice selection of DRESS GOODS for La-
dles and Children In new Htyles of Bilk. Pon-
llufitts. Poplins, Mohairs, De Laines, Per.ala
audjChlnizes.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY,

JUGLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,
THOMPSON'S CORSETS AND SKIRTS.

MOURNING GOODS—Black Bombazines,
Tnmic.sc, Poplins. De Laines and Alpacas Inall qualities of LUPIN’S Manufacture. Black
Thibet Long ami Square Shawls, English nud
French Crapes and Crapo Veils.

HOUSK FURNISHING
LIX K X S AX D COTTON S

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

and not to bo paid for until you know what
you are lo receive.

English Biussels. Crossley’s Tapestry Brus-
sels, Lowellaod HartfordThree-Ply and Ven-
etian, Wool Dutch, Hemp and List Carpets,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—AII Widths.

The most popular and economical method rf
• doing business In the country.

COCOA AND CHINA MATTING*.
25 Packages Plain and Embossed

ENGLISH OKAX I T E WAIt V

The goods we have for f-ale are dosrrlb-'d on
printedslips, and will be sent to any address
at tbe rate of in ceuts each, to pnv tor po-tagp,
printing. Ac. It Is then at the option of hold-
ers whether they will send one dollar f*r tue
article or not.

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
PITTSBURG AND BOSTON [GLASSWARE

AT LOW PRICES.

WALL TAPERS !

BY PATRONIZING TII IS SALE you have a
chance to exchange your goods, should tiiear-
ticle mentioned ou tue printed slip not be de-
sired

.WALL PAPERS !

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE
20,00) Pieces New Styles for Spring Sales, the

largest nssr r( raent ever offered In Lancaster.
WINDOW SHADES,

HOLLANDS AND FIXTURE
We Invite an examination.

m'Jl-tl'wi:; HAGER & BROTHER.:*

QLOTIIS, CASSIMKRES, AC.

Tlic Smallest Arllelos sold for Om: DHL. „

HAGER & BROTHERS
I IjAK enn be exchanged for silver* Have now open a large and choice selec-

dialed, F lve-Bottled Kcvolving Uon of Huo hhd medium Foreign and Domestic
Castor, or your choice of a" COATINGS, CLOTHS AND MELTONS,

Fxclin
l
«tfe

Ar* Iu new }illfldeN of Blue!, Dallah, Olive Green,tides npjii. hxthnngo Plum and Brown. Black Clot Us and Doeskins
’ , lrom Lowest to Finest Qualities,

comprising over 200 useful articles, rot one of, LIPPIT.E. HARK IS, BRUADBROOK, HE.
which could be bought at any retail cnuntiy : GRAVED, BLACKINGTON, MIDDLESEX,

! store iorjue.irly double the amount. and other best makes,
TfUMS TO AGENTS. C ABS IM K.RES,

We send as commission toAgents: • ! ln C*4 and % widths with and wlthoutslde
_.

,
,

* ! Bands ln nil vlienewstyles andcolors, suited to
For a Club ol.Thirty, and 83.00. ’

* MEN AND BUY'S WEAR.ono of the followin':articles : a.Musket, Shot rrm’iirvc' \r \m- ta m >nn)Gun, or AustrianKiile, 20 Yur<ti Cotton, Lady’s 1 CLiOIIIIMx MADE TO ORDER
hauey Square Wool .Niawi, Lancaster Quilt, by experienced Cutters, and satisfaction guar'
Accordeou, Set. of steel-Bladed Knives atiu anleid.
Forks, Violin and Bow, Fancy Dress Pattern, • A full Htock of our own manufacture ofPair Ladies’ extra quality Cloth ''Boots, ’ one : PFADY \TADF rrOTinwdozen large size Liuen Towels, Alhambra : HEAD x AtADI. CLU i liiiS G.
Quilt, Honeycomb Quilt, CottPge Clock,White i GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOD.S of every doWool Blanket, 15 yards best quality print. 12 Scription.

•ya’-ds Delaine, one dozen Linen Dinner Nan-
kins, «tc.

» For n Clnb of nnd 80.00,one of thelollowlng articles: Revolver ShotGun, or SprluglleldKiile, 42 yardji/u-ch/w.'Pair
Honeycomb Quilts, Cylinder Watch, 4 yards

ras^bMisiS'isir^^s: ! h»»b™, so
. SvOODWA R.rs KOUTK AND OR

led Knives, with SiIvor-Plated Fork- Pair of* GAN \V AKL-kUOAltf,
IAll-Wool Blankets, Pairof Alhambra Quilts, ; iVT o. -0 East King Street, Lancaster PaWX^nrdwTewlb,a?N\-iffiS Tho larßeat esttblUbmelt or tbe kind |lnnftorM Lkncmitor, and one o, U, O Urgo.st In the State.

yards Doeskin for suits, *c.
k ' Pg' ' | I,™,?£??,';Ui'ithM?.? I.?[ I,>“ tr“'n o“ t » over of.

For u < lub of One Hundred, and 810 00 i f reti 111 10 pnkllt lu city and county.
Double Barrel Shot Gun. Rille Cane, or sharp’s ' fljiiioh, Orgnns,Sheet Mnslc.JM usle
Rtlle, (15 yards Sheeting, Fancy CassimereCoat, ; liooba, «fce., Ac.
Pants and Vest Pattern (extra quality), Pair j Chirkcring& ! on's Pianos, Haines Uro.'s I'inno t
Long Shawl. 25 y ds*?!em p CarpeUn^i plen?ld j MaSon * HomMn’a g^lno1 nnd Metropolitan

fiSLfiS;
,

fecil dies are suATkat wo can now at-
rel .''’not Gun. Snarp's Revolver one Mnn fold to supplyour customers with Instruments

-« SSSMI
CUMMiSKIONH KUK LAiHiKXi CEUBH IS j Sfflblt'SSMS:KUI strumenhs to all who will favor us with a call,whether they wish to purchase or not..

Orders taken forMbeet Music and all kinds of
Musical merchandise. Call andsee os.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 20 East Klug street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Agents will pleas** take notice of tills. l)n
not setul mimes, but number your clubs l'r
one upward. Make voor letters short and
plain as possible.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE OF THIS !

«■ fioSUßKaml Ncn<l Money in AI.L
CANE* by RKGINTKJIKD LETTER, whichcan be Hunt from any Fost-Oflico.

This way of pending money Is preferred toany other method whatever.
We cannot be responsible for money lost un*less some precautions aro taken to insure its

safety.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

PRICES LOW!

IRiwtrai Kastrumfntg,

oct2l-tfw!2

Seud your address In full, Town. County andState.
S. C. THOMPSON’ (fc CO.,

136 FEDERALSTREET,
£HMw Ronton, Slnan.

Agents WauteilforlheLlFEANDTIMES OF
ST. PAL’I, 53.C3
Complete Unabridged Edition, as arranged by
CON YBKARE and HOWBON.wItb an Intro-
duction by BlshoptflMPriON. In consequence
of the appearance of mutilated editions oiThis
great work, we have been compelled to reduce
the price of our Complete Edition lrom 84.50 to
til. E. B. TREAT & CO., Pub's, 651 Broadway,
N. Y. mltHw

CAXCERS—TUMORS—ULCERS.
PROF. KLINE, of ;the Philadelphia Univer-

sity, Ismaking astonishing cures of Cancer
and tnruors. bv a new process, A CHEMICAL
CANCER ANTIDOTE,thatremoves the largest
of cancers and tumors without pain or the nse
of theknife; withoutcaustic, eating or burn-ingmedicines, and without the loss of a drop
of blood. For particulars, call or address R. H.KLINE, M.D., No. 9111 Arch 6treet, Philadel-phia, Pa. mlfMw

Q KA A A a yearcan be mode by live agents
nJuUUU sellingmy new and valuable inven-
tion. AddTess J.A HEARN, 61 Becond BtreetBaltimore, Md. feb 2o swdAW ’

loots, Eliots, Sr
.MIU.ERHJ

BOOT AND S7l O R “.S' TO 71 K
WEST KINO STREET,

~ LANCASTER. PA. *
roxir doors west ofthe comer of Water and JltaA’iii'j xtrccLi, and nearly opposite the'“King of Prussia Hotel."Tho subscriber hereby notifies the publicthat he has always on hand a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Oa l-ern of all kinds and size, for Men andChildren, which he will sen at the lowest cashprices. Having a long experience in the busl-
DCKR, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishesof his lellow cltizeus who may favor him withacall.

After four years services in the army he has
returned tocivil life and hopes by strict at-tention to business to merit a share of nubile
patronage. v

,?s“, CTi8. u>EDer work ofall kinds promptlyattended to. seplftf

TO AMERICAN* VISBTTNH EUROPE.The Banking House of NORTON &CO of
i'arls and London, having entered upon theirnew premises,are prepared to show every at-lSntl?"„ to,.^“erl“nTr»v =“«»- To obviatethe difficulties and eipense attendant uponthe purchase of letters of Credit to f urineMessrs. NOKTOJf & CO. have arranged to ?°-
ceivo American currency. United states andHallway Bonds or Amerlc in Gold at tho valueI n P?™. plaelne iho amount at once to thecredit ofdepositors. Parties before leavingforI Knropo should havo their correspondence

. plainlyaddressed to care of
I NORTON A CO., 4 Brood St., N Y0 Rue Scribe (Grand Hotel) Paris
marL.irnw or 5 Lothhury, Loudon.

Dissolution of partnernhip
NOTICE.—Uie he?e ”oroAGENTS of either sex, In every town and I ???fi 1,21\i e

»
tw?en A\^•& J- K. Rorgl, in the

village, for the largest ONE DOLLAR Hardware business, Is this day dissolved by
KALE In the country. The smallest articles ' consent, A. W. Russel withdrawing
sold can be exchanged for a Silver-platedfive i lrom lUe* llrr°- A. W. RUSSEL,
bottled Revolving Castor, or your choice ol 200 ' JOHN R. RUSSEL,articles upon exchange list. Commissions to | t>,Agents larger than ever. Send for Circular. I V 1.. PARTNERSHIP NOTICE., ». c. THOMPSON A €Om i ».~!otlco bereby given that John R. Rnssel

feb2o4w) IJG Federal Street, Boston, Mass I *. iaBassociated wlthhlmHenry D.Mosselman,i Jno. W. Hnbley and "Wayne G. Bender, for tho
| purpose of conducting a General Hardwarennder the following named Arm,RUSSEL, MUSSEL SIAN & CO.

JOHN R. RUSSEL.
H. D. MUSSELMAN,
J.W. HURLEY,
W. G. BENDER.

jpA EC It HOT K 1. ,

ON THE AMERICAN PLAN.Cor. BEEKMAN and NASSAU STB.,Near City Hall Park, NEW YORK

GEOROE WIGHT, Proprietor.

N. B.—Located In the very heart of thewholeaalo business, this la one„of themost
conveniently located Hotels for MerchantsBusiness menand others visiting the city.

flmdAw

UARJ-A, W .Russel would respectfully re-
turn his sincere thanks to a generous public
for the very liberal patronage he haß always
received, and hopes the same liberality willbe
extended to thenew firm of Russel, Mussel-

Lancaster. Jan. 1, IRG9.
A W. RUSSEL.

JS-Utd^/lmw

stal testate.
A X PBIVATB BALK FOB THIRTYA DAYS,—TO CAPITALISTSAND STORK-

KEEPERS.^The New and Large Hotel, or
Bating Homeland Store property,located at
the Chris teenRoad, on the PhiladelphiaandBaltimore Central Railroad. Chester oounty,
Pa., can be bought at a rate that will pay big
Interest on the investment. It la doing a fine
business now, and when the railroad connects
south In a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply to the
owner on thepremises. Isep SOtfw 89

PBIT ATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, outers at private

sale the real and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated iu
Port Deposit, Cedi county, Md., and known ns
the “ FaAHX&'S AMD COSQLKBCIAIi HOTXL.”—
This Hotelbas been long and favorably known
to thetraveling community, and Is receiving
a large share or publlopatronage. The house
Is large and oommodious with good Stabling.
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attachedto[a first-class Hotel.

Persons wishing to purchase will pleasecall
on the undersigned, who Is now occupying tho
propertyand will snow Ih- same,sep 2 tfw3s] MARY C. SMITH.Port Deposit, 2, IMS.

Farm fob sale.—the bubscrib.
ers, Executors of Edwin L. Parker, offer at

private sale, that valuable farm, containing
H 2 ACRES',

more or less, sltuato on the public rood lead-
ingirom Washington city to uMesvllie, Mont-
gomery county, MA, eleven miles from the
former and two milea sou.hof tho latter place.

aMs Is a highly lmprovi d and productive
Form, with GOOD BUILDINGS, in a nourish-
ing community, adjoining tho lands of Dr.
Washington Duvall, William E. fcliaw, and
others.

Priceand terms will be made known on r»p
plication to the Executors, No. S 3 South
Charits street, Baltimore, Md.

O. A. PARKER,
L. L. PARKER,

mU-ltdalmwll Executors.

st.

PARHE B 8 1 ! !

TRY THE '

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.
Itis composed principally of the celebrated

3uano from
ALTA VELA ,

contains three per cent, of Ammonia, an
amount sulnclent to give activity to the vege-
tation. and a large quautlty of Soluble Hone
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash and
Boda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price $5B Per Ton.
4^Bend for a pamphlet.
Address THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
aug 12«mw£!) 57 Broadway, New York

gACGH’N RAW JBONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OP LIME.
STANDARD WARRANTED.

Wx offer to Farms*'a and'DxALXRS in Ma-
nures thepresent seasonour Raw Bone Sapor
Phosphateof Lime ns being highly improved.
Itis notnecessary at this day, to argue the

claims of this manure, as a useful and eco-
nomicalapplication for COR*\ OATS, and ell
spring crops. The article has a reputation cf
over fifteen years standing, and Is still inanu*
factured by iheoriginal proprietors.

Farmers willplease send their ordors to t ho
Dealer early, os ibis only will ensure asupply.

BaUGII&SONH,
Bole Manufacturers,

OlUca No. 20 South Delaware Av**.,
leb 21-3mw-S Philadelphia.

JJ UKISELMAS, JR., A CO.
(Late Bard & Qeisei.ma.nj

COMMISSION MERCK AN TS,

FIKKT-CLAHS KKitlT-SET V,OOLE.\
Mill to bo sold on TUESDAY, APRIL 20,

ISG9. at 2o'clock, P. M.,at. Chambersbtirg, i’a.,
with live set of new mschluery, now In com-
pleternnnlnLngorder; the building was creeled
in IMS in the most substantial manner and on
the most approved style, is run by tho finest
ono liiiiitlrrd horse water power In theSlate,
situated in Hie heart of the Borough of Cbam-
bersburg, l‘n , aud surrouuded by nil the de-
sirable facilities lor manufacturing all grades
of wooleu goods. Also, m conutctlou with
above a Merchant Flouring Mill in good run-
ningorder.wlth a laree surplusof water-power.
This is a very desirable and valuable property
ami will be sold on reasonable terms by the
company that now hold It, as they arc closing
business. For terms, addicss.
m2(i-ltd«i2tw J.'C. AUSTIN.

FLOUR, CRAIN, SEMI'S. WHISKEY, AC

No. 1-.) Nokth Buoap sn;ri:r,

PHIL A D K L P 11 1 .1

Qjr Prompt attention will be given to sales
aud a speedy return unulo theieot. I’urntH
can rest assured that the highest price will e
secured for all produce eutruslo.l toour rare,

may 13 tfw ly

g o W e ::

COMP L E T E M A N 1' V, !•

President Chambersburg W..M. Co., Pa. MANUFACTUIIKD HY

lIKNRY BOW !\U, Oil KM IST

\PHU.APKI.VIUA

WARRANTED DiCKC KUoM ADULTERATION.

Tills Manure coutalns all the elements t«*
produce large crops ofall kinds,and Is highly
recommended hy all who have Used 11, also by
dl'llngulshod('hem Is is who have, by nn alysis,
tented its qualities.

Parked m Hags of ‘-VO poivith each,

DIXON, SIIAKPLKHHd: 00.

:>d South Water a iij South Delaware A vr.

P H I I. A I) E I. P II I A

For aale by WM. REYNOLDS,

7!' South St., Baltimore), Md.

Ami by dealers generally throughout the

country. (sop UUywIUJ
For Informal! m\ address Henry Power,Philadelphia,

Gakden hi;ki>m i <aitiu:\ kekms t iA splendid assortment of frosh (Janlcii
Heeds Just received at

HPKECIIKU A CO.’S
J2O-3md3taw.»w) Heed More, Lancaster, Pa.

SERI) OATS 1 NEED OATS ] !Just received six varieties of;Huporlor
Heed (ints. Also. Hurley, Clover, Timothy and
otherKit Id mnl Garden Heeds at

HFRKCMKK A CCVH
Seed store, 2H Fust King street,

Lancaster, Pa

Q II I C A (1 O,

WALLACE A JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

KOI’. TILE PURCHASE AND HIIIP.M ENT

FLOUR, UIIAIX, SEEDS, PROVISIONS, AC

13‘J MADISON BTREET, CHICAGO,

Property bought, he'd, hold or shipped to
Eastern market* on nmrglun. inaCil-Jmwl;!*

'Y'Al,rAitl,i: rKKTII.IXIiIt,

“DARK I* RASTER,

r rom-Wcstcrn New Said to la- n.

superior to t J,*■ "Nova * rot la I’lhkLt." A!• ",

KINK (J R<)U N 1) RONK,

Guaranteed pure For.sale by

G IvIE.iT 4 KELP,

mil 3mwl Chr'stiana, Pa

gltllatlrliJliia

1869. SPRING 1869.
Opening of NEW SILKS,

Opening of NEW SHAWLS,
OPENING OF NEW CHINTZES,

Opening of NEW POPLINS.
Full stock of STAPLE and FANCY
A P R I N G GOOD is .

EYRE A LAN DELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. 8.-Jous from Auction daily rocolved,
mar 10 Giwlu

CA IIP K T S !O iV A' Plt If1 K
caii p e t wa n !•; ji ou s ]•: i
CAKPETINUS in great variety.

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, MATIS, fie,,

All Hlylt'h tllul
DEV JAMIN GRETA’,

No. R'J Nortli trernnd street.
l'hlifUlell.Lilft.ro 10 Gmwiuj

WtOtal.
JJB, H. C. HoCOBHICH,

OFFICE NO. 57 WEST KINO STREET,
(Late Dr. D. McCormick's.)

Lancaster, penna.,
Treat* private disease* *uoce<lfnlly with hi*
new remedies. Alio,weaknea* from lndltcre-
tlonsof youth-maleor female. The medicine
la pleasant to the ta»te No change
of diet, and consequently no exposure.Patients not wishing to present tncmwilvesan have medlolne sent to tbelraddressDy4o«
criblng diseases In their letters. JO flrnwn

ELIXIB,

HEADACHE—DYSPEPSIA—CO3TIVENEBB
If you BUlTer with hondnche try N£au*iiall'h

ELIXIR, and be convinced that although
other remedies have failed to care you, this
willgive you instant and permanentrelief,
II uy overexcitement and fatiguo your

nerves have become so weakened that Head-
ache admonishes you something more danger-
ous may happen, such as

Palsy, Durness or Sight,and other alarming nervous atiections, then
Marshall'sElixir, by giving toneand strength
to your system, restores yon to perfect health.

Whenever food which Bhoukl be digested re-
mains in tho stomach, causing pain and uu-
easiness for the want of that principle which
would render It easy of digestion, then by
using Marshall's Elixir you will supply this
deficiency and prevent its recurrence, uod so
bo radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from au
unhealthy to a healthy condition, cnstlvoness
and theother attendant disorders of thobowels
are of necessity prevenied.

Price of Marshall's Elixir, 51.0 n per boltlo.
For sale by oil Druggists. Depot, 1301 Market

Street, M. MARSHALL & Co., Druggists,
Proprietors. fellywo

$5OO "

Tho undersigned would o.ill theattention of
Horsetneu, Farmers, Families and olheis to
their luvalunblo

UNIVERSAL EMRROUATION.
For Inc euro of T-irusK Rotten 1100 l
sweenv, Collar or Middle thills, old or fnhli
WouiuLs, Cuts, dwelling or Sprains, Bums
Scalds, sore Throat, tiulncy, pain in Back oi
Kldueys, Kljllucss of Joint, Hacked Hands,
Toothache, Corns, Buulon.s, Frosted Feel or
Limbs. Bites or stiug- of Insects, and many
other diseases lucldeut to man or beast.

Warranted the cheapest aud bom Llulmoi.i
now In use, or themoney refunded.

For wale by DrugKlhtM and Country Store-
keepers ijeutT llj, and by the proprietors
KEN DIG A WEaVEK, l'anidlno, Luucusler
county, l*a.

by WM. M. WILSON, Wholesale
No.l.’US Murket street. Philadelphia.

ltv JOHN THIKWKCHTEK, M. !>., Cor. CLli
ami 1 enu streets, Heading, l‘a

Tbo ulove reward wilt be paid to any one
producing a liniment allowing more ueuutue
eertlllcates of cures ell'ecteU, where 1L Is manu-
factured. tban IhlsnrUelo. JuntTJmwl

Fk k i> i: k i c it ' s

Ukivat .Miuucai. Wonukh of me World
I. rOH T N I N 0 R E LIE F!

The Wot Id-renowned luternal and External
Vt geluble Medicine,

FUR PAINS AND ADM KM.

Ulvo i r. lief In'mnst cases In from two to ten
intmUes.

Bad cases of Rheumatism, thought by Flit si
cuuiH lobe lrcuruble, have been cured

By a Mnglo Bottle of thoJJLurgo Hlzo of tbe
I. I (MIT N IN G RE L I E V

Wonderful Cures of Running Sorts of Loin:
Standing have been utlected bv the use

of this Remedy.

Physicians Recommend It{in ih*dr Pruellc.

Tho ce’ebraled W. Ferguson, M. !>., F. Ph. H,
of the M» ißcui I’ulverslty of Edinburgh

Scotland, a Hiviool of the highest
reputation, says:

“(if thflunolllclnul preparation withwhich Iurn acquainted, 1 do notknow of any equal to
the Lightning U< Hid. Ills prtlecllj* Innrubs*,
and dcbllued to become a popular remedy."

Bold by Druggists and DtulurH Everywhere.
lliii.i.nway a Cuwokn, Gemrai

Agent", Philadelphia,Pa.
| |WM. O. BAKER, Agent, Luimisler, Pa.

J. R. IIUFFER, Agent, Mount Joy.
Jntili 3m

i: n.i: .uii ku tiii; it k n house

1)12 . II A II II IC li ’ A

HnliSi:, hog,-

CATTLE AND

POULTRY ROW DEM.

C . HIIiMVN, n;m;KKi" 1
MILTON, PA,

Thuy are a Preventive, ns well ns a Cure for
all diseases of Morses, Caltlo, Hogs, Sheep and
Chlckona. For Chickens, {mix In Corn Meal
and with the water they drlulc. If ynnr Hog is
unwell,mix in milk and food him. As a pre-
ventive, feed to ynnr block once or twleo a
week.

MiF Bou General Directions with each (pack
Talco no other hut those prepared as above

FEED FREELY TO DISEASED STOCK,

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE
10 Uniwl

A 1 Asm RKWAKI) FOR ANY FAN K
3>L.vl/U of tho lollowlug diseases, which
tho Medical Faculty have pronounced Incuts-
hie, that DR. RtCHAU’n GULDEN HKMK-
IEH will not cure. Dr. Rlchau's Golden
Balsam No. 1, will euro Hvphllls In Its primaryuud secondary singes, much ns old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Wore Throat, Horo Eyes, Mkln Erup-
tions and Soreness of the Beal p, eradicating tils*
eus s and mercury thoroughly . Dr. HJchau’H
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure the third
stages; end I defy those who do suffer from
such diseases to obtalu a radical cure without
theaid of this medicine, wn'cli does uot pre-
vent the patleuts from eating und diluklng
what they like. Price of either No. 1 or 2, 81per bottle or two bottles, $1).

Dr Rlchau’s Golden Autidoto. a safe mid rad-
ical cure for Gonorrhea, Gravel and all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with tulldliec-
lions Warranted to cure. Brice,Fl per bottle.

Dr. Rlchau's Golden Ellxw d’ Amour a radi-
cal cure for General Debility In old or young,Imparting energy to those-vOto have leu a llle
ot hensuaTltj'. Price, $0 per bottle, or two bot-
tles 82.

On receipt of price, by mall or Express, these
remedies will bo shipped toany place. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. None
genuine without tho name of Dr. ltlrhau's
lolden remedies—D. B.Richards, sole proprie-

tor, olown lu Uliujhol botl.es Addess,
DR 1). D. RICHARDS.

PwmwdAlyw No. 228 Varlck st., Now V ork
Office hours from UA. M. toll P. M. Circulars

sent—Correspondents answered.

WK BEU I.EAVE TO IKI'OKU YOU
that wo are prepared to offer i.,r 3 our In-

spection, our usual assortment of
MILLINERY GOODS,

Consisting of the Shaj)es In straw. Silk
ami yimp Hals, Bonnets, «c.; Velvets, Hllk
Goods, Ribbous, Flowers, Feathers, Ruches,
Crap *, Blonds, Bi.iiils ornaments, rtc., Ac
We shall be happy to wall on you at oursim*
or receive your order, l'rlccs low for casli.

Yours, 4c., H. WARD,
Nos. Kl-'l, lojuud ll>7 N. Heroud at.,

marlT-lmwll Phlladelphls.

Removal of tub "temple or
FASHION."

GRAND OPENING of SPRING FAHHIONH,MONDAY, MARCH Ist, 1800. For the better
convenience of her patrons. MILS. M, a.
HI n DKR has removed her
DREcH TRIMMINGS AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE
to tho N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH and
CHESTNUT streets, Philadelphia.

Dress and Cloak Making. Dresses made to lit
with ease and elegai.ee. Tx-o finest assortment
MLadbs’ Dress and Cloak Trlrarnlugs lu the
city, at the lowes'. prices Orders executed at
short notice. Embroider leu, iianukerctileN,Laces, Ribbons. Hrldal Veils und Wreaths,
Fine Jcweljy and Fancj- Goods. Pinking auu
Goffering. t uti lug andtitling. A perfectsys-
tem of Dress Cutting ' .ught. Price 82.60, with
Chart. Pal terns bent by Mall or Express to aP
parts of tho Union. Do mil forget our newlocation, N. W.i or, ELEVENTH und OHFVf.
N UT HTri., Philadelphia. feb 21-.'Jui w-8

tfostav’s SmttifUr, <sr.

HOUKKKEKPKRH !

HOL'.SEKEEI’EKH !

Men—Women—and Chlldmt!
Men—Women—and Chlldron !

KEAI> HEAD.

"Coollug to Scalds aud Bums”
‘‘toothing toall puinful wounds, 4c.”
“Heallug to all Junes, Ulcois, 4c,"

‘ COHTAII’H' BUCKTHORN fcJALVK
Is the most ex truonllnary HALVEever known.
Its power ofHooi.lilug and Heallng for all Cuts.Burns, Bruises, Horr-s, Ulcers, Chapped Hands
and Hkln, for More Nipples, for Plies, 4c.-)s
withouta parallel, Oue pel son savs of It, ’1
would not be without a Box in my House, If It
cost g 6 1 0, or I hnd 10 travel all t he wav in >

York for It.”—A'. V. Fvcttinp Arir.t, ftrpt it.
All Druggists lu LuuciLsii-r sell 11.

“CUHTAK’S”
Standard i’rcparntii) iih

ARE IIM

BEAUTI FIERI
Hitter—Sweet anil Orange lUonsoiiin.

One Bottle, 9l.U>—Three for $2 00.
HIS

“CostarV* lint. Roach, Ac., Lxtcrml-
natom.
“Comnr'H lied Dug LxtcrmlnntnrM.Costar’s" (only pure* Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known."‘‘lB yearn established In New York."
'“2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dallv."I!! Beware!!! of spurious Imitations.”"All Druggists In Lancaster sell them.”

Address “COHTAR,” 10 Crcsby st., N. Y.
Or, John F. llknhy (Successor to)

DEM AH BARNEH A CO., 21 Park Row N. X
Hold lu Lancaster by Gruger 4 Rice. '

lydAW

4VaUU«i, aeiurlrij, «

1t?69- 11. z. unoim*a uud. 1*69
We ask thealien:.lon of purchasers 10oar un

usually large stock of goodscarelully selected
and manufactured toour own order for the

FOR TII K XEW\Y E A R ’

wnlch we are sellingat very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,

AND ALL KINDS OF
PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD J KWKLKY

HAIR :/ EIFK L It Y

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Special attention paid to furnishing

WKDD I A* O PItJCUK A T & .

OF
STERLING AND COIN SILVER.

Wohave a Watchmaker from the Swiss {• ttc-
tory todo repairing,and warrantall work.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
(AVxf Door lielow Cooper's Haiti,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PAHOV2S Uw47

QOUST PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Honorable HENRY G. LONG
President, and Honorable Alexandek L.’
llayes, and John J. Lidhart Associ-
ate Judges of the Court of Common PlenaIn and for the County01 Lancaster, and Assist-
ant JUBticea of the Courts of Oyerand Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and liuarter Ses-
sions or the Peace, In and for tbo County of
Lancaster, have Issued their Precept tome di-
rected, requiring me, among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my
bailiwick, that a Courtof Oyer and Terminer,
and a general Jail Delivery, also a Court 01
GeneralQuarter sessions of the Peace and Jail
Delivery willcommencelu the Court House In
the City of Lancaster, lu tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania the third MONDAY In
APRIL (the Hkh,) lMiy. In pursuance of
whlcn precept PcnLic Notice is hereby

given,to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Lancaster, In the said county, and nil tbo
Justices of the Peace, tho' Coroner and Con-
stables, of the said cityand countyof Lancaster,

1 that they ha then andthere In theirown proper
1 persons with theirrolls, records and exaralna- Itlons, and inquisitions, andtheir otherremem- ■brances, to do those things which to their <
offices appertain, In their behalf to bo done:
and also all those who will prosecute against ;
the prisoners who are, or then shall be in the ;
jail of said county of Lancaster are to bo then j
and thereto prosecute against them os shall bo I
just. 1Dated at Lancaster, the 23d day of March 1
1869. JACOB F. FREY; Sheriff; ’ !

m24 Htdoaw43tw I

Dissolution of partnership.^*
The partnership heretofore existing underthe firm of Wright 4 Smith, dealers In DrvGoods and Groceries at Kirkwood, Lancaster

county, Pa., Is this day dissolved by mutualconsent. All persons Indebted are rea nested
to make payment to either member of tho lateArm.
ro2t-3twn SAMUEL H. WRIGHTMarch lsfiii. JACOB SMITH.

Sarflware, stovts, &c.

New hardwbe firm.
The undersigned have entered intopart-

nership In tho Hardware trado at the lato
stand of A. W. 4 J. R. Russel, No. North
Queen street, under tho Arm of

. RUH'-EL, MUHBELMAN 4 CO.,
and would be pleased to nave their friends
call when In wantof anything in their line.

J. W. HUBLEY, J. K. RUBHF.L,
W. G. BENDER. H. D. MUHBELMAN.

RUSSEL, MUHSELMAN A CO.
Would call the attentionof persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their largo stock of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, such ss Knives
and Forks, Spoons,Cedarware, Walters, Look-
ingGlosses, 4c.

They would call particularattention totheir
celebrated Cooking Stove, the "Great East-
ern," which lias given such universal satlsfnc
tlou to the hundreds who are now using them.
They have also the Noblo Cook, Lehigh, Bur-
ley Sheaf, Washington, Spear’s Anil-Dustand
Caloricand all the leading patterns of Cook
Stoves. Also tho celebrated Dining Room
Stove, tho "Pennsylvanian.” Tho Morning
Glory Heaters and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves ot the latest pattern .

Also, a full assortment ot BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, such as Locks, Hiugcs, Glass, Paints,
Varnishes, Ac.

Saddlery and Coach Trimmings, Iron, Steel
&a, which they will sell at the lowest rates.

J.W. HUIiLKY,
O. BENDEIt,

J. R. RUSSEL,
H. D. MUBSELMAN.Jan 29 4mw3|

QHANGEI> HANDS.

I The subscriber has taken charge of the liar
Iand Restaurant Undor Reese's BxcUango Ho-i tel, at the Railroad Station
i MOUNT JOY, PA.
!And Is prepared to accommodate thepabllo

i with the
CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUOBB

Athi* Bor; and In his Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
lords will be provieed.
ep l tfw 35| JOHN MONTGOMERY.
g M. SCHA£i'F£B,
WBOLEBALB AND RETAIL SADDLERYNOBLIAND a EAST SINGMTREET

Jan 10 tfLANCASTER^PAs


